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Nitrogen Mustard Therapy in Hodgkin's Disease 
A. LANFRANCO B.8c., M.D. 
(Demonstrator in Medicine,) 

Asst. Physician, St. Luke's Hospital. 

As far back as the first World War it 
was observed that mustard gas had a cyto
torxic effe'ct on the haemopOietic tissues. 
In 1931, attempts were initiated to test its 
value in the treatment of ne aplastic dis
seases, and at tlhe beginning of the last 
war, experiments with its nitrogen deriva
tives were aga,in renewed in England. It 
was in America, however, that reports of 
clinical trials were first published. 

The nitrogen mustards in common 
use are the two aliphatic compounds 
methyl-bis (beta-chloroethy) amine hy
drochloride and tris (beta-chloroethyl) 
amine hydrochloride. The first has been 
more universally used So far, but there is 
no therapeutic difference between the two. 
An aromatic nitrogen mustard, bis (beta··· 
chloroethyl) naphthylamine, which IS 
given orally and is less toxic, has been 
tested recently in the treatment of Hocjp
kin's disease and other conditions, (1) 
but extensive ,clinical trials are still forth
coming. Both the aliphaticcompounds 
are readily soluble in water, when they 
undergo rapid chemica,l rearrangement, 
forming first cyclic ethylene-imonium de
rivatives, and later other relatively in
active compounds. Their therapeutic 
activ'ity is due to the derivatives first 
formed in solution, which have a powerful> 
effect On mitosis and on the intra-ceHular 
enzyme system, causing mitotic arrest and 
nuc}.ear fragmenta,tion, an action which is 
.similar to that of irradiation. Because of 

(1) n.:M.J. - 1949-2-64l. 

thls effect, nitrogen mustard hyjwchlorlde 
has been tried in the proliferative and 
in the neoplastic diseases of the haemo
poetiC tissues, such as Hodgkin's dis'ease, 
chronic myeloid leukaemia, the reUculo
ses, retlculosarcoma" multiple myeloma 
and polycythaemia vera, as well as in 
mycosis fungo'ides and carcinoma of the 
lung. Hodgkin's' disease and mycosis 
fungoides, however, responded best. In 
bot.h diseases long remISSIons were re
ported by different workers, and in my,co
sis it was observed further, that the drug 
was most effectiVe in those cases where 
the reticulum cells dominated the cuta
neous infil~ra:tions, leading to the conclu
sion that nitrogen mustard might have a 
selective action On this type of cell. (2) 

Nitrogen mustard hydrochloride is 
supplied in a dry form in 10mg. doses. It 
must be d.issolved in normal sa1ine solu
tiOn and is to be used immediately, other
wise hydrolYSis will render the compound 
inactive. The usual dose is O.lmg. per 
kilogram of body-weight, injected intra
venously daily or on a,lternate days for a 
to,talof three to six doses, depending on 
the response and On the type of case. No 
fiurther ,course of treatment ,sho'lll!d be 
undertaken within an interval of at least 
six to eight weeks. Lo'wer or hig1her doses 
have been recommended in selective 
cases, but no single dose should exceed 
8mg. The injection is best given ea·rly in 
the morning after a light !breakfast. 

Anllllal report of the Empire Callter Oampaign - 1948 p.59. 
(2) lULL - 1948-2-304. 

Blood -- 1947-2-564. 
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Since nitrogen mustard derivatives 
reta,in the vesicant properties oJ mustard 
gas, their administration requires expert 
intravenous technique, 'because undue 
damage to the endothelium of the vein 
will inevitably result in thrombosis, thus 
rendering subsequent trea tmen t difficult 
or impossible. Leakage in the subcutan
eous tissues should be scrupulously avoid .. 
ed, as it will cause a severe local reaction 
which may go on to tissue necrosis. 
Na,usea and/or vomiting nearly always 
OCCUr three to four hours after the inj ec-
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doses, while.in England (2) this drug did 
not stop the nausea or allay the vomiting. 
Phenobarbitone was equalliy disappoint
ing. However, the action of nitrogen mus
tard hydrochloride on the haemopoietic 
tissues is double edged, and haematolo
gical contro·l should be mainta,ined in all 
cases, ideally by means of bone-marrow 
smears. The effect on haemopo,1esis is 
apparent within two to five days and is 
greatest by the eighteenth day after the 
last injection, and may be prolonged as 
far as the thirtieth day. At first, there is 
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FIG. 2. 

M - Nitrogen M ustard Hydrochloride. 

tion, and loss of appetite and headache 
are frequently present during the co'Urse 
of treatment, but these side effects are of 
no consequence and can be disregarded. 
Opinions about the prevention and allay 
of these symptoms have been conflict
ing, American workers (1) claimed 
good results with pyridoxin hydrochlo
ride injected intravenously in 200 mg. 

a faM in the total leucocyte count - a 
transient lymphopenia with a temporary 
increase in the neutrophils - rapidly fol
lowed by a decrease in granulo'cytes, whiCh 
may take up to a month to return to the 
normal level (3). However, with V:le doses 
mentioned, the whites rarely fall below 
2,000 per c.mm., and agranulocytosis has 
only ibeen reported in les$ than one per 

(1) Sllllli01l herger. ,Vatkins, Kierlallu - 19·J.9 - J.A.JVL\. - Vol. J~l}). No. 1~. p.7':). 
(~) NnhnlTo .. Ln.N. - ]049. B.JVI..J. ~. p.6~". 

(:3) Ibid. 
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cent of cases. The effect on the erythm
cyte count is variable and usually insigni .. 
.ficant. A fa·ll in the plateIets may occur, 
but is less frequent and the count se~dom 
fa.lls below 60,000 per c.mm. Purpura, 
however, has been observ·ed in a number 
of cases, but, when it occurred, was tran
sient and did nO.t require any special treat
ment (1). 

.During the last year, the oppo.rtunity 
occurred to treat three cases of Hodgkin's 
disease wlth the 'bis' compound of nItro
gen mustard hydrochloride. These did 
not belong to a selected group, Ibut were 
tlhe only cases available for treatment 
during ths,t period. The daily dose given 
in each case was O.lmg. per kHogram of 
body-weight. The intervals between re
peated cours·es ranged from four to six 
weeks. The secondary anaemIa was treat
ed in each patient with iron and crude 
liiver extract. 

Ca.~e 1. A young man, aged 19 year~. In 8ep
tOlllher 1946, 110 had fever, anaC'mia and splC'no
lllC'gaJy. For tlw last three years he had houts 
of f<"'C'I', "'ith sjJ(llltanE'OIlS remissions of not more 
than fifteen days d1ll'atioll. He ,,'as admitted to 
hospital on 23rd Fehrnary 1949, eomplaining of 
abdominal eolieky pains and shortness of breath. 
He looked very ill, anxiOllS and dyspnoeie (res
pil'atiOlls :16 per minnte). 'fhe temperature was 
10:1°1<'. and the pnlse 120 per minute. 'rhe ceryieal 
and inguinal glands ,,-ere enlarged. The spleen 
was Gins and the liver 2ins belmv the eostal 
margin. The red blood ('orpllscles numbered 
:1,2:'50,000 per c.mm. and the white eorpuscles 
G,:mo per c.mm. (polymorphs 50, lympho.:)2 and 
mono.18 per eeut) , the haemoglobin being 50 per 
('ent (8ahli). A skiagram of the chest showed 
PlIlargement of the mediastinal glands and glan
dular hiopsy revealed Dorothy Reed eells. The 
tempPl'atlll'e ranged from IOW to 1O:1°B. Hp to 
2Gth _March, "'hell nitrogen lllllstard was given 
for three c'onsecntiy(' days. Except for nausea and 
vOllliting foJ' thrpe hours after the injectioll, no 
nntoward rpsHlts ,,,ere observpd. On the spcond 
day of tr('atment, the temperature dropped 
down to 96°F., tlie r('spiratory rate l'etllrued to 
within normal and the glands disappeared almost 
(·ompletely. The spleen decreased by an inch, but 
thpre was no change in the size of the liver. The 

(1) B.l\LT. - 19'18. 2. fJ.30.'5. 

imprcvement in the general condition was l'e
markable, appetite incrpased, and there was pro
gressive gain in -weight. He was discharged froll! 
hospita 1 on 1 :3th JVIay. 

Oil 27th .J une, thrpe months aft('r the first 
COllrsp, a relapEe was again trpatpcl with similar 
clasps of nitrogen lllllstard and again tllPl'o was 
a mHrkpd response (Fig.l), the patie.nt being sent 
homo tlll'pe weeks aftpr admission. 

H cm'ever, a ,veek Iatpr, he was readmitted to 
hospital, and this time he looked extl'emely ilL 
The fnee was bloated and of a greenish pallor. 
The celTieal glands ,yere considerably enlarger] 
and the spleen reached almost to the pelviC' 
bri Ill. J-Ie "-as very dyspnoeic and ,vas 1'1lI111illg a 
t(,;ll]Wratllre of 10:)° J<'. 'rhe red blood eorpnscles 
werp 2,850,000 per e.mIll. and the white corpnscle,; 
G,--IO() PPI' C.lllIll. (polymorphs 60, lYl11pho. a;{, and 
lllOIlO.7 per eent), thp lUlPIlloglobin being 45 per 
('pnt. A third eOllt'se of lllustard gas was again 
following by a remissioll, which was of five days 
cllntiion. From then Oil, his eonditiOIl deteriorated 
rapidly and he died in October 1949. 

Case 2. '1'he next patient, a young lllan of 
seventpen, notieed, in January ] 949, a pai nfnl 
s'Y011ing in the left ann-pit; he had no fever and 
HO othpr compla.int, and the s,,'pIling subsidpd 
spontnllPonsly aftpl' it -Fm" days. 

In March 190J9, he was rPlllitted to hospital fo)' 
'Fever - nnkno"'n origin'. He lookpd ill, was 
pale and short of breath. The temperature was 
104,oB., the pulse 120 and the respiration 42 per 
minute. The cervical, the left axillary and the 
mediastiual glands were enlarged, "'hile the liver 
\\'fIS lino and the spleen 2ins below the costal 
margin. There ,,,as a moderately sen,ll'e anaemia 
(red blood corpuscles :1,500,000 Jwr c.mm., hae
moglobin GO per CPllt) and a leucocytosis of 
2:1,000 per c.mm. (polymorphs 78, Iympho. 12, and 
lllono. 10 per cent). 

On 19th MRl'ch, nitrogen mustard hydrochlo
ride was given for three consecutive days. On the 
third day, the general condition improved great
ly, and the temperatnre went dO\\'ll to below 
normal (Fig.2). The glands vanished, but the liver 
aud spleen did not decrease ill size. Improvement 
\\'HS maintained and he was discharged at the 
jlPginnillg of April. 

Eight days later he had a relapse (period of 
remission twenty Olle days). His eondition had 
deteriorated eonsiderably and he looked ill. He 
was very dyspnoeic and was running a tempera
ture of 103°F. All accessible glands were enlarged 
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and he complained of severe abdominal colicky 
pains with loose stools. The haemoglobin went 
down to ;)5 per cent, and the white corpuscles 
we're 8,800 per C.mIll. 

A spt'olld COllrse of mustard gas was again fol
lmyed by some improvement, the tell1perature 
goiug down to below normal. After five days the 
tem;perature again\ shot up to 10J of. and he 
died four days later. 

Case;l. The last patient to he treated, a lIlall 
27 years old, had both nitrogen mustard hydro
chloride and deep X-Ray therapy. For twelVe) 
months befol"e admissioll, he had gil'dle pains. 
For the last three months, he ran a temperature 
of lOO' to 102'F., at the same time notic-ing 
llllllPS at the side of the neck and in the left 
groin. He ,I'as admitted to hospital at the end 
of A ugnst ] 9'UJ, looking thin and very pale. The 
temperatllre was 102'F., the pul~e 120, and the 
l'cspiration 28 per minute. There ,nlS splcmome
galy and multiple glandulal' enlargement,; but 
the Jjyer wa~ not palpable. The red blood cor
puscles lllllllbered 3.000,000 per c,mm. and the 
white corpuscles 10,500 per c.lIlm. (polymorphs SO, 
lympho, 28 and mono. 2 per cent), the haemo
globin being 50 per cent, 

l\'itrogen lllustard hydrochloride was started 
on 8th 8eptem ber. The temperature dropped 
dmyn to helow normal after the first dose, but 
becallse of a rise the next day to 99'1<' .. which 
pPl'slsted, six eonsecutive injections were given. 
Dmmatic improvement follmH'd. 'I'he glands de
cl'ODSed in size, the temperature settled to helow 
normal and the patient felt so well that he ,yas 
discharged as ont-patient on 21st September. 

A relapse occurrd a month later period ef 
rpll1 is,ion thirty seven days), hut this time he 
cl id not look so ill as when first admitted. The 
tpllIperatllrp was only 99']<,., the glands had not 
illCl"eased ill size since his discharge from hospi
tal, llllt moderately severe anaemia was still 
pl'Ps('nt the whitp cell eOllut, however, remain
ing ,,-itL in normal limits. This time he cOJllplainpd 
of Sl'n're pain in the chest and in both kue,?
,ioints 1 but no neurological signi'3 ,,~ere pres'2nt. 
~,kiagnuw; of the chest and of the spine ,ho1wed 
l1wdinstinnl pn!argPlllent aud IYlllphadenolllatou~ 

inYoln'ment (Dll, D12; Ll, L2) respectively. 

A second ('OUl'se of six injections of nitl'Ogell 
lllllstard ,yas again followed by a remission and 
patiPllt ,ras discharged on 1st Noyember. 

l·jp had to be readmitted, however, LIYenty 

(1) Nabarro, .J.D.N. - 1949. B.M.J. 2. p.625. 

dr,ys later with a telll)lprature of 102'1". The 
glaud~, were all enlarged, but there was 110 pain 
and he did not feel very ill. Because of the silOrt 
rem issioll and of the bone lesions, deep X-11ay 
therapy ,ms tried, but three sittiugs of filed 1 a
diation at twenty fOllr day intervals did not ha\'e 
al!,Y dfed on the tplllpel'ature and the g21lN;J I 
ccmditioll l'ellla ined stationary throughout. On 
lCth February, a further course of three CoHse-, 
cutive doses of mllstard gas was folloW811 l)y a 
sudden drop in the temperature and an impl'm'e
l1lent in the general condition. r[,he temperat'!l'e 
rc.;e up again a month later, and in spite of nll
other trial with X-l1ay therapy, it persisted 
hetl"ePll 101 0 F. and ] 0;)' If. lip to the pm] of 
i\tarch. TIll'pe doses of nlllsta reI gas at altel'llate 
d2Ys aguin brought Oll a remission, which has 
persisted so far. 

The intensive treatment ill this ('ase ,I-as 
cllE'cked by frpClnent blood tests, which l'elllaineeI 
f;&t.isi';;ictory throughout.. Sel'ial X-11a.ys showed 
tltat there was no progression or regression III 

He hone lesions, though pain did not recur. 

It is readily admitted that the small 
number .of cases described have no sta
tistical signi1ficance, fOr they fall far short 
of the requisite data, yet in such a rela
tive,ly rare condition as Hodgkin's disease 
every little helps. It is interesting, how
ever, to point out that the results obtain
ed in tbis small series ,compa,re well with 
L'1ose descrilbed in the li.teratur'e to date. 

The immediate objective response to 
t:::'eatment was, in all cases, a sudden dro-p 
of the temperature to below normal and 
an a,ppreciable decrease in the size of the 
enlarged glands:. The sp,leen was very 
I:.ttle affected, and the liver not at all. 
Case 1 was a disseminated Hodgkin's. The 
better results o:bta'ined in this instance 
(immediate lowering of the fever, im
provement in the genera,! ,condition, long
er remissions) agree with those re-ported 
by Nabarro in 1949 (1). He observed that 
r:.itrogen mustard therapy was encourag
i::J.g in the chronic disseminated case, not 
very satisfactory in. tlhe acute type (case 
2 in this rep'ort) and wholly disappo,inting 
when localised involvement predominated; 
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in such cases irradiation by roentgen rays 
should be the treatment of choice. Case 
3 was interesting because of the lympha
denomatous changes in the spine - an 
unusual site of metastasis in a disease 
which is itself uncommon - and because 
it proved beyond doubt that disseminated 
lympha,denoma, fares better with mustard 
gas than with X-Ray treatment. 

As regards side effects, none other 
tihan nausea and vomiting (case 1) were 
encountered in this series. Blood tests 
were carried out periodically, but did not 
show any of the comp1ica tions descrilbed 
in the literature. 

Up to the present, the nitrogen mus
tard derivatives far from solve the pro
blem in the trea,tment of the lymphadeno·. 
pathies and allied diseases, yet they have 
a right to' cl'aim a definite place as pal-

liative measures. Their availability and 
the comparative ease of administration 
are certainly an advantage. At least, re
missions from disturbing symptoms, and 
therefore a more tolera,ble life for the 
patient, can be oBtained in those cases 
which formerly did not respond to the 
only treatment then availa,ble - irradia
tion. Moreover, in the terminal stages of 
the disease, a dramatic ,remission may 
occur; this means prolonging life, and, 
where there is life there is always hope! . 
For, although the importance of the nitro
gen mustards lies not in their immediate 
therapeutic a,pplication, yet better under
standing of their mode of action may 
prove the advent of a related ,compound 
whi_ch is mOTe powerful and more specific. 

.My thanks al'E' duE' to Pl'of. J. E. Dehollo, 
St'lliol' Physician, St. L1lke's Hospita.l, Malta, for 
adviC'(' and for H ]]oll-ing IllP to tl'eat tlll' patipnts 
IIIld0r his care. 

HA long tpaining of 1ny tingeTs (.I('sides the sphygnwuw1W1neter has 
taught me how fallacious the fingeT 1nust always be". 

PROFESSOR GIBSON. 

"It is, at the most, poetic licence to conI-paTe the populaT approach 
to the doctoT with that of some pTimitive tTibesman to his tTibal rna
gician: the doctOT makes magic passes with his wand of office (a stetho
scope), wTites out a magic incantat'ton (a latin ]Jl'escl'iption), and 01'

dwrs a magic potion (a bottle of mechcine) to be taken with due Te{!,anZ 
to magic Titual (t.d.s, p.c.). 1'00 often, both the doctor and patient 
lhen seem to feel that without any /1J..TtheT ef/OTt" OT co-opendion on the 
P(lTt of the patient, all will Sh01-tly be well -- even without the patient 
knowing what is wTong with him and why; and what he must (10, and 
'[thy". 

"The HeaUh Education JouTnal", OctobeT 1949. 




